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Rev.ii David IHittewii ofl' CHICAGO - The 99th
Annual Session of the Na- -

Al 1 . 11 Aj-- A

Moffitt, Instntctor ofmembers elected in June
by the Board of Directors
meeting in Pittsburgh will
fill their first roles in the

MisCssippi: aril Rev, Dr.
E. $oyle5llm$ of Loui-J'sian- a.

V- - ; r;

The
"

delegates will benositions during the
Cleveland sessions. urged by President

iJackson to "keep , the

Oweadoiyn v. uruiin,
Department of

Home Economics; ,and
Miss Mary Joe Lentz, in-ftur-

: of rolleyball,
Drtmtment of Physical

were elected to executive
;positions to President
.Jackson. .

The new officers will fill
ipositions made vacant by
the deaths of Dri Sandy F.
'Ray of Brooklyn last
April; Dr: Charles Hamp-
ton ' of California, two
weeks later; and Dr. C.C.
Coleman tf Mississippi in
Mav. '

USA. ; Inc. representing
torhe 'six-millio- n Baptists
will convene in Qeveland,
Ohio, September 0.

According to Dr. J. H.
Jackson of Chicago, presi-

dent, the theme will be

v They are Rev. Julian
Tavlor. Connecticut; Rev. Sspirit of the sigificance of

giving", it is his thinkingEmanuel ; Scott, Califor- -

'ilia: ReV. Cameron Alex Eduction. Health anothat "we must not lose
'this spiritof giving, s it is

ander.-- ' Georgia; Rev. ' ' 'pfcecxeatioo:'
New staff members areToward a ' Program of A-- Wilson and Rev a responsibility ana

God-rive- n right.1VA.L. Tunstall. both of
In a statement Issued on

Domestic Peace.'

New vice presidents and
' Remaining vice
presidents teatSreside are ,;Alabama.,The latter two

the theme. Dr." Jackson
said, "Our legal theory of

Miss Robin D.. Berryhffl,
residence hall directors;:
Dr. Preston Clark, college;
physician; Miss Carol F.

Cole, director of adrnjs- -,

sions; Miss Terri L. Don-ne- fl.

residence haU direc- -

democracy is based on the
accented fact of the

ToREENSBORO
When the new. academic '
year began at Bennett Col ;

ks. Tuesday, Amjast 21.
t number of new face! tad
changes wc announced,
at the Fan Faculty Staff;
Conference. Seventeen .

new members orientated;
into the college conmrani--'

ty. I

- Heading the Division of
Education is Dr. John T.
McDonald, former prm--
opal in the local patischool system. An alum-
nus of Allen University,
he completed graduate
work at New York Univer-- 1

sity and doctoral study at;
; Duke University. He also
chairs the Department of
Secondary and Profes--,

sional Education.
Also joining the1 faculty

are Mrs. --Frances Schwart-- !
zwald, instructor in;
Special Education; Mrs.i
Verada King, instructor,

; Department of Business
'and Economics; Alfred
i Carter, college organist
, and instructor Depart

- I

equality of all citizens of
this country" Mrs. Anna Graves

teacher aide. Children'sHe continued: "citizens
have their peculiar, rights
and also their peculiar
responsibilties. Our prac;

House; Miss Geraldine
Johnson, residence haU
director; David A. King,
accountant, Bookkeeping.
Office; Mrs. Betty
McNeill, secretary, Alum- -,

ucai view ui uic icmuuu-shi- p

of all different groups
- is now for the most part,

in a state of competition,
contest, self-securi- ty and
self-defens-

"Management" Dr.
Jackson said, "is set over
against tabor and the two
are set in self-defen- se

against the other. The

Talking To HeNets
HARTFORD , Conn. Crystal D. Owen of Hart-

ford talks to her pet parakeets as she returns to her
apartment on Asylum Hill. She went for a walk with
"Mr. and Mrs", her pet parakeets of seven-yea- n to
escape the effects of exterminators at work In her apart

nae Affairs and Public;
Relations; Miss Swanda
'McCormkk, supervisor,
Homt Management
House; Miss Bobbie Ann
Smith, residence hall
director; and Miss Linda
Wharton, Assistant, Place
Office.

Promotions and posi-
tion changes include Mrs.'

ment. , . UFI ment of Music; Elliott C
same may ? be said . or .

almost all of the other
groups in America, in-

cluding races, na-

tionalities, rich and poor,
etc., and this type of rela--
tinnchin Is Hranfatized in

Duko flcscGrchcrsv'GoJs OrcnUp
Sfody "tiHoaCColk'

iv we H eww
DtlVUUIUr relationship

between the federal!
This book Is creating a lot of Interest! In fact,
In Durham and Orange Counties, It's creat-

ing more Interest than any other Bank or

Savings & Loan passbook. At First Capital,
6 on regular passbook savings Is no fairy
tale. It's a reality that makes a difference in

how quickly your savings accumulate. So

join the First Capital Passbook Club. It'll

help you live happily ever after.

Mary M. Eady, college
registrar; Miss Cdestine
Wilson, admissions
counselor; Mrs. Charlotte
Barnes, assistant to
registrar; Mrs. Audrey D.
Franklin, chief data pro-
cessor; Mrs. Julia Cov-

ington, chairman, Depart-
ment of Business and
Economics; Mrs. Montez
G. Byers, head librarian;
and Ray T. Treadway, ac-

ting chairman, Depart-
ment of Mathematics.

0PAS3DOOB SAVINGS

: DURHAM, N.C. A
mysterious type of white
blood cell that scrambles
to attack most cancer cells
before they can grow into
tumors may be the body's
first line of defense

beliefs, Dr. Jackson said,
"The Christian church has
a great responsibility in
the task of domestic
peace. Too much credit is

given to the negative
aspect of our society, and
these must be overcome by
harnessing the, positive
values and putting to
naught the need for the
functions of the negative
movements in our

against malignancies.
These natural "killer

cells," always on the alert,
are being studied by an
immunologist at Duke
University's Comprehen-
sive Cancer Center.

Dr. Hillel S. Koren has
received a Research'
iCareer Development
Award from the National
Cancer Insitute for his
studies. The award pro-- i
vides $159,000 over fivej
years.

"The intriguing thing!
about natural killing,";
said Koren, an assistant:
professor of immunology,
"is. that it appears in most :

'individuals to some!
(degree. It's always ready!

government, the states,;
jbusiness, industry and
citizens of the country.

Dr. Jackson spoke of
the conflict between in-

dividual citizens and
groups which are
sometimes called gangs or
being vicious and destruc-
tive. And, he added, "the
end results of these types
of relations on every level
in our society is a form of
economic, political, social
and personal encounter
and conflict, so that in

practically every case,
there is a kind of declared
or undeclared war bet-

ween groups ahd in-

dividuals. ,

his
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to go."
Other types of white;

cells fight cancer as well,
at least in the early stages;
of the disease, he said. .

;

But these cells, such as
macrophages,?' must be
spurred into action before '

Ithey can kill. Jhey must I

recognize that a foreign
!

substance has entered the
ibody or that a normal cell
!has turned into ai
jcancerous one. This pro-- :
loess can take several days. ;

'

Natural killer cells, on
the other hand, are ready
for combat all the time,:
Koren said.

These cells make up an
estimated one to four per
cent of the body's white
cells. They are made in the

Interest compounded daily. P.nalty for .arty certificate withdrawal.

they are an immature ver-

sion of better known types
iof white cells, said Koren.
' Whatever they are, their
yigiance and that of other
white cells may explain

'why people don't develop
: cancer more often than
; they do, the researcher
said.

v

Koren wants to know
more about natural killer

. cells so he can find ways
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bone marrow, then
migrate into the blood;

. ot making tnem aoaci
;more ifecitvery.

m ,, m TBI

retty way .to tashion her room . . .
: nc i on Enowi ytx
whether natural killercells
are r class of cells by
themselves, or whether

of obstetrics aad
gynecology at the Duke

Continued on Page 7
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French provincial furniture
QiMlMBNOW ON SALE!

Most items at reduced prices

YOUR CHOICE

9988SEARS
SUPER

VALUE rv .

Cudd iron?SQ ffQ

Premium 30
Insulated

Aluminum
Siding With Rigid

BAK-R-FOA- M

Canopy bed with rails and frame
Bonnet bedroom furniture has a feminine
look that your young miss will love! An an-

tique white finish, delicate gold-col- or strip-

ing and gently curving lines highlight all

pieces. With mar-resista- nt plastic tops.
Twin size canopy bed, regular $149.90

Matching pieces; regular $129.95

A. Single dresser D. Large hutch
B. Lingerie chest E. Chest
C. Student desk
Also available at regular prices:
F. Mirror $79-9- 5

G. Nightstand $79.95

Ask about Sears credit plans
Sale prices shown are in effect until Sept. 1
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GREAT BUY!
Drowser bedding
Mu1iiim firm ennnnrt at. mm- - Twin mattreu
A'-- v v.... ...... f3.w. w - , aniwtt

Phrvxu 1fift-m-il
orDOX8Pr ,

Add insulation to your exterior
walls. Increase your comfort and ,

reduce your fuel bills.

Get lasting beauty and forget
about repainting-finishe- d with
DuPont TEDLAR PVF film for
years of low maintenance.

Forty year GUARANTEE
non pro-rate- d and transferable. .

Increases the value of your home.
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AluDlnsnCoJpf ;
3021 iulm ti bcrkia, H.C

Kii Mi4m :i cci:

inneranrincr nr R-i-n. thick Sero-- cL IIOO
foam polyuretiiane mattress. 3rFull mattress or box spnng . . oy.oo

Sears
Phone 286-29- 51

Catalog 286-292- 1 ,

24Hr. Catalog Service) j

Auto Center Hours
9:Q0AM 'til 9:00 PM

Where America shops
for Value

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back

NORTHGATE MALL
Open Monday thur SattrCday .

9:30AMtil9:0qPM
: -- V"' .

-CAM, ROEBUCK AND CO.


